Marilyn Kay Brunson McCleery
Nov. 3, 1956 ~ June 11, 2022
The last time I saw Marilyn was at Irma’s memorial. We spent time together getting caught up on the family. Linda
Lund called me about Marilyn. That was yesterday. I would of liked to attend her memorial. I send my heartfelt
condolences to the family.
- Barbara Drabner

I'm so sorry to learn of Marilyns passing. I knew her in high school and she was family. Her brother Steve was
married to my sister. Im glad to see she raised a loving family and send my belated condolences. Kevin Legg
- Kevin Legg

Dear Chuck, Chris, and Margo Elease and family, Our hearts go out to you in your grievous loss of your dear
mother. My grandmother Elease Cook adored your father Don, him being the only nephew of her many adorable
nieces. She would have loved your mother and all of you. Wishing you healing in the days and months ahead as
you grieve her loss. We remember the fun time we had with your parents when they came out to visit my sister‘s
home in Redwood City, California. No time on earth is long enough to share with those we love or to prepare our
hearts for goodbye. Our sympathy and warmest thoughts are with you now.May you find comfort in knowing others
care. Sending our deepest sympathy, Robin, Robert, Robert III, William, and Elease (Ayala) Peterson Your
California cousins
- Robin Peterson

Marilyn will be sorely missed, she was part of what we called The Sego Girls. I was blessed to be part of this group.
Unfortunately, I recently moved to Oregon and haven't been able to attend some gatherings. Please know how
special and fun her relationship was with us and we look forward to the day we meet again in God's grace. Prayers
sent for peace for the entire family. ■
- Lynette McAllister

In behalf of the Longani family we are so very sorry for your loss. We love you and pray for your family.please stay
strong and know that both Don and Marilyn are together forever again.
- Heidi

Chuck, Chris, and Margo, my heart and thoughts are with you all. Your mom was a part of our family. We loved her
dearly. She would babysit us when we were younger and spent allot of time at our house before she married your
dad. My grandparents welcomed her into their home and hearts before that. I would go long periods without talking
to her and then we would call each other and the same love would be there every time. I hope your god memories
will bring you some peace. Love you all, Margo Richards.
- Margo Richards

I am so sorry for Marilyn's family's loss. Marilyn and I were friends since we were little kids. We laughed and played
together for many years. I will miss her. I hope thinking of Marilyn will bring some comfort to her family in the days
to come. Beverly Branch
- Beverly Branch

My heart goes out to Marilyn's family on their loss. Not only was she a great person but she was also a very dear
friend of mine whom I have known all my life. I will greatly miss her.
- Bonnie Clark

